Tourism is the world's largest industry and makes a major contribution to the economies of most developed and developing countries. Tourism generates income from consumption of goods and services by tourists as well as taxes on businesses in the tourism industry, provides employment in services related to tourism, but also creates jobs in the tertiary sector; also, tourism generates growth of primary and secondary sectors of the industry as a result of multiplicative effects of tourism spending. Since tourism sector is labor absorbing sector, it is relatively more effective in creating jobs than other sectors. Tourists expenditure provides direct or indirect employment opportunities in this sector. On the other hand, the data shows that Macedonian enterprises are micro, small or medium-sized. The aim of this paper is to point out the tourism and small and medium-sized enterprises impact on employment in the Republic of Macedonia and in Municipality of Ohrid. For this purpose, in the paper will be used the method of linear regression, the correlation coefficient and the coefficient of determination to determine the strength and the direction of the relationship between the tourist arrivals and the employees in the SMEs.
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INTRODUCTION
Tourism generates income from consumption of goods and services by tourists as well as taxes on businesses in the tourism industry, provides employment in services related to tourism, but also creates jobs in the tertiary sector; also, tourism generates growth of primary and secondary sectors of the industry as a result of multiplicative effects of tourism spending (Ardahaey, 2011; Önder, & Durgun; Pavlic, Tolic, & Svilokos, 2013) . Since tourism sector is labor absorbing sector, it is relatively more effective in creating jobs than other sectors (Turner & Sears, 2013) . Tourists' expenditure provides direct or indirect employment opportunities in this sector. Consequently tourism affects total employment in a country. Direct employment in tourism sector refers to total number of employees in the activities that constitute the tourism industry i.e. the total number of employees in the businesses that come in direct contact with tourists and serve their needs face to face (hotels, restaurants, travel agencies…). Indirect employment refers to the total number of employees in activities related with tourism; these businesses supply tourism with various goods and service i.e. the total number of employees in the activities that indirectly satisfy the needs of tourists (employed in agriculture, in manufacturing, in public services…). Induced employment refers to the additional employment in economy created through re-spending of the income gained through direct and indirect employment methods. This money creates new employment opportunities by spending this acquired income in other sectors of the economy. Accordingly, multiplier effect of tourism is main catalisator of induced employment.
In this paper, firstly will be analyzed the tourist arrivals in the Republic of Macedonia and in the municipality of Ohrid, than the number of persons employed in the small and medium-sized enterprises in the total economy and especially in the tourism industry, and at the end the impact of tourism to the employment. For this purpose, will be used the method of linear regression, the correlation coefficient and the coefficient of determination, to determine the strength and the direction of the relationship between the tourist arrivals (as independent variable) and the employees in the SMEs(as dependent variable).
TOURISM IN THE WORLD, REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA AND IN THE MUNICIPALITY OF OHRID
The sector of Travel & Tourism grows at a faster rate than both the wider economy and other significant sectors such as automotive, financial services and health care. This sector generates US$ 7,2 bn or 9.8 % of the global GDP for 2015, and 284 million jobs in 2015 are in tourism, that means 1 in 11 jobs are in tourism on a global scale (WTTC, 2016a) . The foreign tourists spending in 2015 generates US$ 1,308.9 bn or 6.1% of the total export value in the World, and investment numbers for Travel & Tourism in 2015 were US$ 774.6 bn or 4.3 % of the total investment in the world (WTTC, 2016b , 2004-2015) . The entities of accommodation and food service activities are represented with 6.5% (4 535) in the total number of active business entities in the Republic of Macedonia in 2015 (Table 3) , entities in the field of arts, entertainment and recreation are represented with 1.7% (1 212), and entities in other service activities with 6.1% and their number is 4 265The total number of employees in the accommodation facilities and food service capacities in the Republic of Macedonia in 2014 is 24 722 i.e. 3.6% of the total employment in the country. The number of employees in the enterprises in the field of entertainment and recreation is 9230 i.e. 1.4% of the total employment and the number of employees in other service activities is 10 315 i.e. 1.5% of the total employment in the country in 2014 (Table 4) The number of entities of accommodation and food service activities in the Municipality of Ohrid in 2015 count 301 and they represent 11.30% of the total number of active businesses in the Municipality of Ohrid in 2015. Entities in the field of arts, entertainment and recreation are represented with 1.84% (49), while entities in the field of other services with 5.89% (157) ( Table 6 ). To determine the impact of tourism to the employment in the Republic of Macedonia i.e. the strength and the direction of the relationship between the tourist arrivals and the employees in the SMEs will be used the method of linear regression, the correlation coefficient and the coefficient of determination. The tourist arrivals is independent variable and the employees in the SMEs is dependent variable.
Step 1 in this analysis is to construct the scatter diagram for the given data set to see any correlation between the two sets of data (the tourist arrivals and the employees in the SMTEs). The scatter diagram is used to graphically represent and compare these two sets of data . The independent variable (the tourist arrivals) is plotted on the X axis. The dependent variable (the employees in the SMTEs) is plotted on the Y axis. By looking at a scatter diagram, we can see whether there is any connection (correlation) between the two sets of data. A scatter plot is a useful summary of a set of bivariate data, usually drawn before working out a linear correlation coefficient or fitting a regression line. It gives a good visual picture of the relationship between the two variables, and aids the interpretation of the correlation coefficient or regression model. These results suggest a linear relationship between these two variables (the tourist arrival and the employees in the SMTEs) i.e. that the more points tend to cluster around a straight line and a higher correlation (stronger linear relationship between these two variables).
Step 2: Set out a table and calculate all required values ∑x, ∑y, ∑x2, ∑xy and ∑ y2 as it is done in the table 7 . The value of r is such that -1 ≤ r ≤ 1. The strength of the correlation according to Evans (1996) is presented in Table 9 . Table 9 Value of r Interpretation -1. The coefficient of determination represent the percent of the data that is the closest to the line of best fit i.e. coefficient of determination is a measure of how well the regression line represent the data. The coefficient of determination is such 0 ≤ r ≤ 1 (Table 10 ) The values of r = 0.85 and R 2 = 0.72 show a very strong linear relationship between the tourist arrivals and the number of employees in the SMTEs in the Republic of Macedonia.
Step 4: Now we want to use regression analysis to find the line of best fit to the data. We use the following equations to find a and b: Step 5: Substitute a and b in the regression equation formula = + = 3.17 + 0.22
So, the equation of the regression line is: y = 3.17 + 0.22x We can conclude that there is a very highly significant positive correlation between the tourist arrivals and the employees in the SMTEs in the Republic of Macedonia. When a scatter plot indicates that there is a strong linear relationship between these two variables (confirmed by high correlation coefficient), we can fit a straight line to this data which may be used to predict a value of the dependent variable (the number of employees in the SMTEs in Macedonia), given the value of the independent variable (the tourist arrivals in the Republic of Macedonia). So, the graph of the regression line is: y = 3.17 + 0.22x (picture1). When analyzing the impact of tourism on employment in the SMEs in all sectors of the Republic of Macedonia using the same methodology, it can be concluded that there is greater dependence between the tourist arrivals (as independent variable) and the number of employees in the SMEs total in all sectors in Macedonia (as dependent variable), since the correlation coefficient is 0.9751; the coefficient of determination is 0.95 and the equation of the regression line is y = 167.975.1.342x.
Due to the lack of data about the number of persons employed in the SMEs as well as in the SMTEs in the municipality of Ohrid, the impact of tourism to the employment in the municipality of Ohrid using the method of linear regression, correlation coefficient and coefficient of determination cannot be determined. However, based on previous analyzes can be expected that tourism will positively affect on the increasing the number of employees in the SMEs as well as on the increasing the number of employees in the SMTEs in municipality in Ohrid too, so the relevant authorities should continuously take measures which will contribute to increase the tourist trade both in Macedonia and in the municipality of Ohrid.
Direct and total effects of tourism towards the employment in Macedonia in absolute and relative terms from 2000 to 2015 are given in Table 11 (WTTC, 2016v). The travel and the tourism in 2014 directly creates 8 100 jobs in the Republic of Macedonia, which represents 1.2% of the total employment in the country (Table 11 ). This number is expected to rise year by year with a presumption that in the year of 2035 the number of direct jobs in the field of tourism will be 13 000 jobs i.e. 2.1% of the total employment in Macedonia. The total contribution of tourism to employment in Macedonia including indirect employment in the year of 2014 was 33 000 jobs (4.5% of total employment in Macedonia). The estimated total contribution of tourism to employment in 2035 will be 48 800 jobs i.e. 7.9% of total employment in Macedonia. (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) of direct contribution of the travel and tourism to the employment shows that Republic of Macedonia is ranked on the 140 th place with the yearly growth rate of 1.2%. The long term yearly growth rate of the total contribution of the travel and tourism on employment in the Republic of Macedonia for the period 2015-2025 is 1.1%. According to this growth rate, the Republic of Macedonia is ranked on the 140 th place.
CONCLUSION
Republic of Macedonia is a destination which has always attracted tourists with its natural and cultural-historical monuments. In this context, one of the most important and most visited tourist destinations in the Republic of Macedonia is Ohrid. According to the data of the State Statistical Office of the Republic of Macedonia, the number of tourists and the number of nights spent in the country in general, as well as in the Municipality of Ohrid, are growing year by year. In order to meet the needs of tourists in total and to ensure the best touristic experience, it is necessary to increase the number of accommodation objects and the number of additional services which will meet traveler needs in various ways. In this context, it is quite logical to increase the number of employees in the tourism industry (direct employment) as well as the indirect and induced employment. The data in this paper clearly shows that the increase of the tourism visits in the Republic of Macedonia as well as in the Municipality of Ohrid, results with increased employment in the areas of tourism industry (the correlation coefficient is 0.85 which shows very strong and positive linear relationship between the tourist arrivals and the employees in the SMTEs in the Republic of Macedonia) as well as in the activities that are directly or indirectly related to tourism, and thus increases the total employment in the country and in the Municipality of Ohrid.
Seeing the fact that small and medium enterprises in the country in general and in the tourism sector especially employs most of the active working population, have the largest share in the realizing of turnover and in the generating of value added, it can be concluded that these enterprises have great importance for the economy and for economic development of the Republic of Macedonia. Therefore, it is necessary to take measures and actions for further development of these enterprises such as: introducing incentives to encourage investment in tourism facilities, investment in tourism product (in many types of tourism), education of employees in the field of tourism (with particular education regarding the application process
